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The presented dissertotion thesis is daolin9 with developmenŤ ond volidotion of HPLC

methods for clinical research ond clinicol proctice in Reseorch loborotory of Daportment

of Metobolic Care and Gerontology (GMC) in University Hospitol in Hrodec Krolove (UHHK).

For this purpose modern technologies deoling with lorge sequences of biologicol moteriol,

speed seporotion, smoll volum es of organic solvalt ond somple were used.

Naw HPLC method for deŤerminotion of 13-cis ond oll-trons retinoic acid, retinol, alpho-

ond gommo-tocopherol using intarnol colibrotion for potients suffers from ocute

promyelocytic leukemio treated with retinoic ocid wos daveloped ond volidoted.

Solid phose extroction (SPE) ond monoliths were selected for somple praporotion ond

seporotion of the target compounds.

New method for determinotion of neopterin, creatinine, kynuranine ond tryptophon in

humon serum using two monolithic column os stotionory phose wos developed ond volidoted.

Thís method wos developed emphosis on large seguences of somplas, which should be

process. Biologicol somples were only díluted, deprotelnized, centrifuged ond filtroted.
Micro titrotíon plotes With filters ond special monifold which ollow PrePare 9ó somples in

one filtrotion step in very short time were used. The moin odvontoge wos combínotion of
these Iechnologies with speciol outosompler for micro títrotion plotes. This sompler ollows

sŤora somples in dork cooled ploce protected ogoinst evoporotion. This method wos

portiolly volidoted Íor diÍÍerent bíologicol f luids os omniotic f luíd ond exudotes ond wíll be

using for determinotion of target onolytes in potienŤs of profassor Melichor from
oncology deportment in University Hospitol ín Hrodec Krolove ond in University Hospitol ín

Olomouc.

Soma previously developed methods in Reseorch loboroto ry GMC were modernized.

Extroction procedure Íor determinotion of retinol ond olpho-tocopherol wos modernized.



Solid phose extroction wos minioturtzed: gomma-tocopherol ond tocol (internol stondord)

were added. Consequently HPLC method wos Ťronsported to HPLC system ProminenceLC

20 (Shimodzu) ond completaly revolidoted.

Kynurenine, the compound which helps reflect the stage of immune system octivotion wos

included as target onolyta to method for determinotion oÍ neopterin ond creotinine in

humon urine which is in Reseorch laborotory GMC very frequently using for lorge

seguences of the somples. Ádvontoges of hybrid Geminí-Twín technology were used for the

seporotion. This column wos very helpful inlargesequences of the somples (1 column/1000

onolysis oÍ filtered urine) meosurements. Method was ravolidoted.

Áll developed ond modernized methods extend spectrum oÍ methods ín Research

loborotory of Deportment of Matobolic Care and oerontology in University Hospítol in

Hradec Krolove. rn present tíme these methods ore using in running clínicol studies in

various deportments of UHHK ond oncology deportment ín University Hospital in olomouc.
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